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During the past week,two of the j

oldest and best known men In .the
County have passed away, these he-j
lng Mr. J. W. Younger "and Mr.
X«wls H. Daniel. These men were)
representatives of two of the most
outstanding families In the County, j
and their places will be hard to fill.
They were nofc politicians in any]
sense, but they were men. who al-1
ways had the interest of their neigh¬
bor at heart, and somehow, we

kinderjfeel that when old St. Peter
heard their knock at the door that
he opened It wide for their ad¬
mittance.

Our postmaster, Dr. Tucker, and
by the way, he Is making a most
acceptable postmaster, "says he is
going .to keep the post office open
for business all day on next Satur¬
day, so that you .will have no In¬
convenience in ma 11 in g your
Christmas packages. However, he
advises all to mall theif packages
Just as early as possible and thus
secure their safe arrlyal' before
Christmas-morning. You know,' a

Christmas present received the' day
after Christmas never (strikes you
Just exactly right, kinder have the
feeling that It was a seoond thought.

That old saying "Efery day will
be Sunday by and by," does not haft
way appeal to the merchant like It
would if every week was Christmas
week.or the week before. Every
store here has put on extra force-to
take care of your wants this week,
and still, sometimes you have to
wait some, little bjt before you can

be, waited on. But come on, they
have Just the things you are Vraht-
lng, tod they declare, and we be- j

b%ylieve It, that you can not bfer the
same goods anywhere for less. Any
way, try them before running off and
spending your money and helping
to pay.the tax of some neighboring
city.
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Semora Newsi
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Miss Olivia GateWood of Purley,
N. C., was the week-end...guest of |
Miss Shirley Brooks.
Miss Anle May Burton, Mfiton. I

was a week-end guest of Miss Nan j
Owen. V
Mrs. Edgar Morton spent Satur-1

day In Danville doing Christmas
shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. Banks Satterfieldl

and Mrs. Ella V. McAden were Dan-
ville shopper^ Saturday.

J#t. Dallas Flpwers, age 75; who
wao for several years a resident of
Semora, died at his home In Law-
rencevllle, Va., Thursday, Dec. 13,
of pneumonia. He was a -faithful
empoly.ee of the Southern railway
company, and had been connected

wltfci the_eompany for years. He was
a good cristlan gentleman, a devot¬
ed husband and father, loyal to his
chureb,his friends, and >ls employ¬
ers. He is survived by his wife, two
daughters and three sons. His son.

Mr. Bruce Flowers, ig depot agent
aj. Semora. Those from Seniors at¬
tending his funeral were: Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Flowers and children,
Dorothy and Bruce, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Hunt. Mr. and Mrs. Q.
H. Winstead. MTs. K. T. McAdeh
and Mrs. W. L. Taylor.
Mr. joe Pointer, olfflon College,

Is home for the Christmas holidays
and htys with him a school Blend.
Mr. T.-Kelson.

Misses Merle and Nell Brooks,
Nan and Dot Owen, Shirley Brooks,
and her house guest, Miss Olivia
Oatewood, attended the play at
Roxboro High Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Allen and

Mrsr T. M. Allen were In DaiWtlle
Monday.

' /
Mr. C. O. Allen visited his/Uncle,

Sir. J. A. Kersey in Durham, Satur¬
day.
Miss Blanche Owen, who is visit¬

ing relatives In Wytlievllle, Va., Is
expected home Wednesday. .

Observation
and Comment

By F. O. Carver. Jr.

CHRISTMAS PACKAGES
FEDERAL BUILDINGS
SCHOOL FLOOR COLLAPSES

Hie spirit of Christmas is in the
air. Everybody is' hustling around
trying to do a week's work in one
or two days; but everybody is smil¬
ing. because next Tuesday is the
day of days, it is The Holiday Sea¬
son of the year. There has Been
quite a myth built up around a

stout old fellow With ajnlly-srfifleT
who-goes.around.tfi£ world on
Christmas-Eve night distributing
gifts and good cheer to all the folks.
The same, sort of myth has been
built [around the administration;
the. government, say a lot of people,
can cure any of our national ills;
march with Roosevelt to prosperity.
We might re-name him "The Santa
¦Claus of America," but he'can suc¬
ceed in doing his Job only if he has
cooperation from us. .Santa Claus,
we know, cannot possibly get till oyer
the world in ope night, even in
this day of spede, nor can the presi¬
dent lead the march back to com¬

plete and sound recovery unless we
fall in and do our share. ,

The North Carolina legislators and
the School Commisison are: to be
congratulated on their foresighted-
ness when they insisted that the
auditoriums in school buildings be
op the first floor. This was em¬
phasized last week when we read in
the dailies a news story of the col¬
lapse of. a school auditorium that
was located on the second floor. This
happened in a northern state and
at the time the room was crowded
with spectators and students there
to witness the graduation exercises
of the school. Many were injured in

Arriving Daily New Style
"1935 Models"

We are buying direct from some of the
largest factories manufacturing furniture

i'
and getting the newest styles at . the low¬
est prices we have ever bought, fprniture!
See our large stock of giving Room

Suites in new patterns of Freeza, Mohair,
/

Velour arid Tapestry*, Also many new

Bed Room and -Dining Room Suites that
have been personally selected from the
newest selections.! l

T. W. Pass &Son
. »

'

Rofcboj-o, North Carolina
.» .

the collapse,

It has been the pleasure of the
writer to be stopped tin the street
and have people tell him that they
enjoy reading these weekly discus-
sions Thanks folks* it is appre¬
ciated. We have tried to make this
an Intelligent discussion on affairs
that are of interest to all of us.

whether, they be st&te or national.
But sometimes 't frfhiyyvs ut to
t^rn to things that are waiting to
be done here In our own commun¬
ity. Congress meets now soon. Veni¬
sections cf the country ar^ getting
new federal balldings to house
such things as the po6t-offlce. why
cant Roxboro get what she has
never had. a Federal building? As.
long as we can remember the post-
office here has been moved from
place to place, so much so that one

generation does not know whether
to train the next generation to go
to the same place for the mall or

not. Ip most communities the post-
officeAs the center of the town f the
gathering place,-but'not so Roxboro.
Th^ location is not bad, nor is the
building to be complained of, but it
is beyond our powers of reasoning to
'see through'the indifference with
which we are passing up this oppor-
tunlty to have a nice. Federal build¬
ing erected here in Roxboro. We
do not mean to be greedy, but it Is
cn such public works projects as

these that the administration bases
Its hopes to point the-way to recov¬

ery, and it would be our duty to
chll Frank Hancbck's attention to
this most obvious of needs right here
In his own district, or If necessary
we can appeal direct to the admin¬
istration. Let's see what can be
done.

LEWIS HEATH
DANIEL

Born Feb. 9, 1850.
Died Per 14 193A,
grn ^rf-rrpofge Heath Daniel and

Mary A. Lunsford Daniel.
Married Sallle A. Barnett, "who

preceded him 18 years ago.
Children: Bessie Heath Daniel;

'Mrs. E. L. Cloyd, of State College
.Station, Raleigh.
Two grandchildren, E. L. Cloyd,

Jr., and Anne Daniel Cloyd.
His oldest sister, Mrs Paschall

Lunsford, of Durham, died many
years ago. Another sister, Mrs. Hugh
Barnett, of Roxboro, died three
'years ago.

Ancestors among the vefy earliest
settlers of Person Conmm. They
came to Jamestown, V&g in 1632,
and migrated to Person County fol¬
lowing the Jamestown rebellion.
They first settled on Flat River, near
ithe place where Barton's Mill £ow
stands. In 1834 Leyis. Heath Dan¬
iel, grandfather of Mr. Daniel,
Bought an old home between Flat
River Church and Payne's Tavern.
It was there that Mr. Daniel was
born nearly eighty-five years ago;
and it was there that he passed
away^ in the same room in which

J he was bom.
In 1926 he suffered a stroke of

paralysis, but rallied from that at¬
tack. Nearly six years ago, he was
stricken again, and had been an in¬
valid ever since.
Mr. Daniel had a very keen sense

of humor and a wonderful memory.
jHis greatest delight was to tell of
"old times" to an Interested au¬
dience. He and Mr. A. R. Foushee
were always great friends, and they
perhaps knew more of the unwrit¬
ten history of Person.'County than
any other men whoever lived here.
Mr. Foushee published* his "Remin¬
iscences" and Mr. Daniel contribut¬
ed a number of articles to The
Courier and The progressive Farm¬
er under the title "i Remember."
The following lines are expressive

of his quiet, peaceful philosophy:
"I do not know
Where falls the seed that I haye

tried to sow
With greatest care;
But I shall know
The meaning of each waiting hour

below,
Sometime, somewhere!
I do not look
Upon the present, nor In nature's

.books
To read my fate;
But I do look
For promised blessings in God's

holy book;
And I can wait.".Contributed.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

UnJer and by virtue of the au¬
thority contained In that certain
deed of trust executed by Ruben
Blackwen and wife, Xfene Black
wed, to tfifi. undersigned trustee, on
the 11th dav of March. 1036, record¬
ed In the Office of the Register of
Deeds of Person County, In Book
5, Page 491. securing the note there¬
in described, and default having!
been made In the payment of said
note and Interest, the undersigned
trustee will offer for sale and sell
for cash to the HIGHEST RIDKER
at the COURTHOU8E DOOR, In
ROXBORO. N. C..
ON SATURDAY. THE 19TH DAY

OF'JANUARY. 1036.
at TWELVE O'CLOCK. M the fol¬
lowing described lots or parcels of
|1artd, to-wlt:

All that certain piece, parcel or
tract of land containing -four (4)
acre$; morfc or less lying and being
on the Norfolk & Western Railway,
alnjost a-tuth from the Town

'

of
IJoxboro, about one and one-half

(1V4) miles from'the Courthousfe. to
Roxbofo Township Person C uhty.
State of North Carolina adjoining
the land* of Rufus Johnson on_thNorth', on the East by the oldR^-boro and Durham road;
south by the lands of J^n B^0ltwell; on the West by fT.& Western Railroad right of ma-
That certain other tract. «*

of land containing fifteen *1
three fourths t!5S) OffCS.flying and being In
Township. Person County BtoW*North Carlolna, about one <1'
South of the courthouse, and being
Lot jgo 5 allotted to Ruben Bute*
well in the division of hls^fath"*estate of record in Book B of
to aid Decrees, Page 1«. to which
reference is mad^Ve Cme sSdPlete description of the same,
being bounded on the Norfh^ V
lands of George Po*; on

^^r-rrth^elind. ef-Charlie Holeman-.^the^tfcertaifother piece, parcel
cr tract of land containing one and^ (i 9-10) acres, more ori|H' 1

^ ntv Ze o! North Carolina,ZSng^e lands of ^ex HesUr

on]hefNtm BUc^r^^SeZ,; the lands of Rufus Johiv-J/the West bv the lands of[Si ¦«- ¦&£,h*lial? .cTb.» trustee, "Blackwell to C. a. r,

therecord In Book liP8
needs forOffice of the Register of Deeds *°r

person County, State °fNWtt^Carisr«"«ss3ra^
This the 17th day of Decerns

R. HALL.jngtee.
TRUSTEE'S sale
Under and by virtue of the ter^sL that deed of ^-efC" JackDecember

JJkson to theso"^4ned Trustee and recorded Jnnr^TTat pace 103 In Register s.

Office of Person County, defauP^Sgttr" m4de in the payment
secured thereby, anda^l^of the-holder thereof,

^3fet"isS=
t0:.^at lot or parcel ,6f land to
Rrxboro Township, bounded on the

Business
Directory
Jf yon are in doubt as t" "1"*

to find anything look oyer
The advertiser, in this »P»ce
reliable and you will^ no mb
take When you patronise them.V
you do not find what yon aw toofctotf. here come to The Carter office
and we wiU give you the inform*
tion desired.

J. T. BRADSHER
Plumbing and Heating

Office on Reams Avenue
Phone 14

G. B. MASTEN
Painting and Paperhanging
Good Paint Applied By Good

Painters Produces a Good
fob

GEO. W. KANE
BUlLDfeR - CONTRACTOR
"No Job Too Big.None

Too Small."

Carolina Power &
Light Co.

Home-Life Made Easiei
Ask the lady who has an

Electric Range.

Hambrick, Austin
& Thoma*
DBCGOIBTS "

llnlllngsworth's Unusual Candle*
Penslar Remedies, School Books,

$haeffer*s Fonntatn Pen*.
We would like to be your Druggist.

Sereeant & Clayton
"The Sta-Klean Store"
F'tone Us Your Orders.
We Deliver Promptly.

HARRIS & BURNS
BARGAINS

Everything from head tr
foot for men, women and

children.
"Reshore's Sest Store"

Roxboro Lumber Coi
, Buy It From Us And Bank

The Difference
"Tlome Of Quality lumber"

Wilburn & Satterfield
Kotboro's Dependable Store
"ft wm,p«y Ton To Trade With

Os-Try It" 14

Rufus Oarrett and T. 6. 8|one
formerly Button TrafitX: on the
East by the public road from Box-
boro to Aliensyllle and the new sand
play road; cm the South by the lands.
of C. B. Brooks and on the West by
the lands of J.-L. Oarrett, W. F.
Long and others nnd dontalning
42 V* acres more or lejs; It being thei
lot of land sold and conveyed to A.
E. Jackson by John A. Noell and
wile and B. R. Long and wife on

December 6, 1919, by deed recorded
In Office erf Register of " Deeds of
Person* County.
This December 17, 1934.

_ o >r

The Family
Doctor
ABUSE OF mfLAY

The X-ray Is one "of our finest,!
meet accurate, diagnostic ta»tru-
ments. Not only does It require a

machine that Is technically perfect
.It must have An operator who
knows anatomy and pathology, and
who knows a good picture from a

bad one, and what each light and
shadow of the negative signifies.
Any organization, quack or other¬

wise, can now buy X-ray lnstru-

W oar own druggist » euthdfized to
cheerfully refund your money on the spot
if yoi^are not relieved by Creomujusn.

merits Manufacturers ds not, as
a rule, inquire into the ethical char¬
acter of cash customers Most "all
charlatans advertise ,fn<r X-ray as
part- of their equipment."operated
by an Apert who is connected with
our staff of specialVts." ,;f
In this way. thousands of victims

"are fleeced annually, out of various
sums from »5 up, for X-ray pictures
that sire absolutely valueless, be¬
cause taken by men who are not
capable diagnosticians Most of these
fellows insist on keeping the X-ray
pictures that are made in their (lens;
they do dot want any critics to in¬
spect their work, and the liability
of damage suits makes them doubly
cautioui.

If you, dear reader, should be so

situated that yott need X-ray pic-y
tures for diagnosing your" case, gcr-
to a real physician, who will
victimize you. You will be safer'
stay away from the adjei tisij
quack who collects in advcince, and,I
refuse- to give you the developed]
film that y>u pay for.

ADVERTISE IN THE (<) LiRIEK

/
Ingredients of Vicks

VepoRub in Convenient Candy Form

VICKS COUGH DROP

THEY all GET a UFT WITH A. CAMEL!

TRANSPORT PILOT. l| *

W HOUSEWIFE: "In
Mlurux Mirrl,tinned gJ knew bow npich a cig-T
Air Lines pilot,say* sW ?3 arette could mean no-.
"When I notice that&P *. ll lil I smoked Camels,"
"all in' feeling', I pull ^ saysMrs. Robert Sayles.
out a Camel and light ¦&&' V&cj* IS "I was attraaed to I
up. My natural energy « Pamela because they J
flows back. Tiredness ^ have such a mild fla- 1

uickly relieved. I gffiHIf |S vor. And 1 find that
e steadily. Camels M when 1 smoke a Camel,
: upset mynerves." ^M * ^a^ more energy." I

FAOTBAIl REFEREE. Toot
Thorp'says: "The 'lift' thatyOo
get from a Camel sure is a

mighty valuable thing to anyone
whose job requires fast acri<»n.
And I know I can smoke them ,
any time I like... and they will
never make me 'edgy' or nervous."

The Sale of the
J. L. Garrett

Eos-

Been Conjtinue<Until
January 5,j 19

Eleven O'clock A. M. On The Premises v

J. R. GARRETT, E. L. WILKERSON, Exec^a' fy
6

At this season of the year when
we all pause in celebration of the
birth of the child Who was to be¬
come £he greatest leader of all
.mankind, it is fitting that we

should think of the "Peace on

Earth" and the joy that He brought
to the wprld. in this season we j

wjsh you aiV'abundance of happi.
ness.

May the New Year bring you
more happiness ;and prosperity;
than, this year has.

>s shopping


